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KAOHIE, G.

MAHELEBOOK111-112(116-117)
Relinquished:

Moaula, ahp., Kau, Hawaii
Kaehoeho,ahp., Kipahulu,Maui
Poponiu, ahp., Kipahulu,Maui
Kalenaiki,ahp., Kipahulu,Maui
Wailamoa,ahp., Kipahulu,Maui
Kakalahale,ahp., Kipahulu,Maui

Received:
Kilolani,ahp., Lahaina,Maui

M.A. 41

(Signed)

Claim 645 Non-award "See award 6243" (Numerical Index)
NR 314.2 August 13, 1847:
I, G. Kaohie, testify.. .about my claim for my houselot and the stone

house I was the kane [husband] of Kanekoa, who died in 1841, and I was
the heir of her entire estate. I was her heir, but at this time I do not
have our houselot and the stone house; it is someone else's at this time.
It became someone else's in 1843 until this time as it was taken away from
me. This houselot adjoins the bank of the pond of Hoolili on the north, on
the southeast is Luaehu. "

Claim 6243
NR 356.6 Lahaina 20 Dec. 1848
These lands came from my deceased wife Kanekoa together with the

kahuahale; we lived there a long time, until the time of the division of
the lands, and 4 were given up to the King, leaving me the kahuahale, where
I live now...
. There are 5 loi on these lands; they are mine, and have nothing to do
with the konohiki or the alii nui [king], but are mine.

NT 59.5 Kaauwai witness: Kaohie's wife Kanekoa was a nurse (kahu) of
Keopuolani;* she gave the pahale at Puako to Kaohie in 1824. She died in
1844 [sic].

[*Kaauwai says on May 29, 1849 (Ff 177.7 below) that Kanekoa's mother
was the kahu to Keopuolani, which is more likely, and would accord with
Kamakau's story of Kanekoa (1961:259). Three dates are given for Kanekoa's
death, 1841 and 1844 by Kaauwai, and 1842 by witness Keaweluaole (Ff 7.7)].

Ff 7.7 Clt. states: I had 7 lands and 6 were given up by me to the
King, that I might have Kilolani and a house lot for myself.

Keaweluaole, sworn: I know Clt's houselot in Lahaina at Puako. It is
bounded mauka by John Hoolulu's lot* Olowalu by dry fishpond of the chiefs;
makai by the lot of Kaluaehu and the other side [sic]. It has a fence
which forms the true boundary.
[*KlA Kaiheekai LCA 484, shown on Lahaina map as "484 Haleki"]

Ff 7.7 cant'd: I have heard Clt. had this lot from Kanekoa, his former
wife, in 1842 [sic]. Since then the King has had possession.of it; he took
it on Kanekoa's death.

The Claimant was directed to bring his paper showing the division of
his lands with the King on the next day.



Ninihua Kailikea KAOHIE
Hewahewanui
Kalakueohu
Kailiopunui
Kailipakalua, w.
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30th May 1849. Clt. appeared today and produced a paper showing that
his lands had been divided with the King and that Kilolani was to remain as
the Claimant's. It read as follows:

"No Kaohie - Kilolani, AhupuaaLahaina,MauL E hookomoi ka
hoona kuleana.

Hale Alii, Feb. 7, 1848.
(Signed),S.P. Kalama,
Kakauolelo.

Ff 177.7 fromP. 7 "Thisclaimwas partly heardMay 29, 1849See p 7"
Z. Kaauwai,sworn: I knowthe houselotof Clt. in Puako, Lahaina. The

Clt's wife Kanekoatook this lot, it being a wasteplace in 1822,and lived
there in peaceuntil 1841whenshe died, and then I heard that the Clt her
husbandwas the heir to this and all her other lands. Claimant's wife
was the daughter of the King's mother's nurse. Kaohielived there until
1843when the Kingtook it away. I don't knowwhy the Kingtook it.
LCA 6243 (NumericalIndex 1160shows"Kaohiefor Hewahewanui")

(RP 1885) Kilolani, Lahaina,Maui 2.65 act1 ap.
(Aw. Bk. Indices235).

M.A. 41
(RP 8405)Kilolani(Ahp.), Lahaina,Maui 6.66 acl2 ap.

(Aw. Bk. 3:337; Indices235)

159: Legislative Sesion of 1845 (Legis. Journal, AH)
September 3, 1845: Namauu reported that one of his kanaka [Kaohie] had

pilikia because D. Malo had taken his land. Gov. of Maui instructed to
settle the difficulty.

October 4, 1845: This land of Moaula, settled in favor of Kaohie, heir
of Kanekoa. [See Mahele Book, Relinquished]

PROBATE 609 (2nd CC, Maui) Kaohie died 1852
Kaohie's second wife Paupau deceased
Kaohie's sibs Hewahewanui, Kalakueohu, Kailiopunui and Kailipakalua all

deceased.
Court declares the heirs to be Kaohie-opio, son of Hewahewanui;

Kailipakalua-opio, son of Kailiopunui; and Ikuaana, dauhter of
Kailipakalua, w.

601: from Probate 609 (2nd CC) above
Ninihua Kuaiwa

Kahonualewa
Kahonualewa, w.
Ninihua II


